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The Editorial and two substantial papers, in this issue
with their associated commentaries, look at how
informatics has an important role to play in raising
the quality of lower limb care in diabetes.1–5We collect
data about the circulation and sensation in the foot in
diabetes because people with diabetes are at increased
risk of infections, leg ulcers and ultimately gangrene
and amputation. Unfortunately, amputation rates in
diabetes are rising in theUKand somethingneeds tobe
done. How we might manage the relevant data better
is discussed in depth within this issue.
This issue of Informatics in Primary Care includes a
bibliometric analysis of data from Australian general
practices.6 Large indexed repositories of research papers
and abstracts – such as PubMed/Medline (www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/pubmed) make the world’s biomedical
research readily searchable. Such databases also allow
monitoring of published output. The paper explores
5%of papers emanating fromprimary care onmedical
informatics. Trends, previously impossible to docu-
ment, are now readily observable with important
comparisons made between UK, Australian and New
Zealand primary care research output. Publications
have increased 15-fold in Australia, 5-fold in New
Zealand, but less than 4-fold in the UK over the same
period, with some ﬂattening oﬀ in the increase since
2000.
Shaikh et al, provide us with another reminder that
passive reminders do not have as large an eﬀect as an
intervention.7 They report how displaying body mass
index (BMI; Box 1) does not signiﬁcantly aﬀect
outcomes though there are some useful smaller
changes in recording, interventions and recording of
important background information. These are similar
to the ﬁndings from the study by Crawford et al, and
further evidence that passive supply of data may not
be enough to promote utilisation in the way that was
intended. Although, the information provided was
used in both studies.2
The systematic review by Police et al, looks at the
last ﬁve years adoption of health information tech-
nology (HIT) across the USA.8 This shows how the
reported levels of adoption remain low: 9–29% of
practices have implemented electronic health record
(EHR). They classify the beneﬁts and barriers; which
ﬁt well with the view of your Editor that for IT to be
implemented four things need to tilted in favour of its
adoption: (1) The organisational interaction; (2) The
individual clinician’s motivation and skills; (3) The
technology must be usable; and (4) It must be appro-
priate for conducting the clinical task (Table 1).9
Finally, we publish a paper on using routine data to
compare the demographics of two ‘small areas’ – an
English northern and London locality.10 The ‘small
area’ or locality is important because superﬁcially these
two areas both have similar levels of deprivation. How-
ever, their demographic pattern and levels of mental
health problems are very diﬀerent. Commissioning or
providing care for localities requires careful analysis of
the population demographics – including ethnicity
and deprivation – as these are known predictors of
health needs.
Comments, as ever, are very welcome to: Editor
IPC@gmail.com
Box 1 BMI
BMI = weight in kilograms divided by height in metres squared (kg/m2). Typically a healthy adult has a BMI
of 20–25; a BMI over 35 represents obesity. BMI is not usually used in UK practice to measure childhood
obesity where growth charts and reporting of the centile is preferred. However, BMI is widely used
internationally including the USA.
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Table 1 Summary of predictors and barriers to Health Information Technology (HIT) adoption
Predictors of HIT adoption Barriers to HIT adoption
Organisation Cost savings
Staﬀ productivity
Capitation, incentivised and
insurance subsidised practices
Large practices
Teaching hospital association
High initial and ongoing costs
Beneﬁts to payers rather than
physicians practice and poor
organisational ﬁt
Non-receptive practice culture
– where service rather than outcome
driven practice
Individual (physician) Patient-provider interactions
Physician sensitive training
programmes
Apprehension about incorporation
into workﬂow and may make
consultations longer
More work post implementation
Concerns about privacy and
conﬁdentiality
Technology Measure clinical standards
Provide patients with performance
data
Lack of training
Inadequate connectivity
Interoperability problems
Clinical task Clinical outcomes
– Increased use of vaccines
– Medication adherence
Setting clinical standards
Incorporation into workﬂow
Clinically meaningful interface
